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Cheney.
Wt always bare Rock Springs coal

Irtl Coai and Coka company ot Omaha,
Uth and Harney streets.

f a Small AaxlUary luk It will
lieip you to start a aavtnga account Tha
City Barings- - ,Bank haa a variety of
thetn and wlli assist you.

radsral Oonrt Takea Becess to Moaday
cases being iady for trial In tha

fnlted BUtea district court tha Jury waa ex-
cused Tuesday morning until Monday,
March 1 ,.

Tnneral of Vswtea W. Bagg The funeral
of Newton K; Rugg, who died Monday In
the Omaha General hospital, waa held
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev. Q H.
Jrnka officiating. Interment waa In Forest

Candidate for Bold, Bad Man Some ona
t out to ba a bold, bad man Monday nluht

when the front window of Jacob Gordon's
enrabllBhmeot f.t 116 South Tenth street was
broken In ani four revolvers, three rasora
and some knives were stolen.

Stts Talk of Banding D. B. Whelpton
Jus been elected chairman of the Kika'
building remittee to aucceed the late Dr.
A. W. Riley, and Herman Mets has been
elected secretary and the committee will
moot Thursday noon at tha rooms ot tha
Cotnnwrolat club to discuss the building
plana of the Elka club,- - ..

Meat Dealers " platthargad Frederick
Duhren and George Lohleln, meat dealers,
were discharged In police court Tuesday at
tha request of State Chemist Johnson. They
had been ctiarged with selling Hamburger
sausage adulterated with sulphites. Bmll
Hornsteln paid a fine of $10 on the same
charge.

Junes Allen Again Under Xnlfa An-

other operation was performed Monday
nlrht. on James Allen, the golfer, at St.
Jos ph's hospital. It was found that ha
was suffering from peritonitis and all hope
of his recovery has been abandoned. The
patient Was conscious Tuesday and In a
cheerful frame of mind, though ha realised
Ms condition.

Oonvlot Patient liar Die rhrlB liar.
vey, a negro who la serving a ninety-da- y

aentenca at the county jaU for shooting
With Intent to kill, Is In a serious condi-
tion at the county hospital. He waa re-

moved from the Jail Bunday and was oper-
ated on for peritonitis by Dr. J. E. Sum-
mers. His chances of recovery are

small. '

Sirs. B. B. Woods at Bast The funeral
of Mrs. E. R, Woods waa held from her
lata residence. 1730 South Twenty-eight- h

street, Tuesday at 10 a. m., Rev. F. I.,
ioveland officiating. Interment was In
Forest Lawn. The pall .. bearers wero:
W. "vV. Boott, George Powell, Luclan

W. A. Case, t f MPheeters and
V. C. Hansen.
Employment Agent too Greedy Collect-

ing an excessive employment fee Is the
charge filed by City Prosecutor Daniel
against H. H. Knapp of the Western Ref-
erence and Bond association. It Is charged
that he demanded $15 as a fee Jr getting
a man a position aa bookkeeper at $60 a
month. The law allows employment agents
not mora than 10 per cent of the first
month's tslaty as a fee.

Dora Buf fnm Oats Word Promptly Dora
Buffum like a black Colossus of Rhoades
walking on two canal boats came before
the police' Judge Tuesday. She admitted

quibble that aha had been drunkCUhout a fine of II and costs, to the sat- -

Sfactlon of the police matron, who had a
big wanning and Ironing on hand, for Dora,
in her hotter moments Is unexcelled, nay
unequalled sa a laundress.

New Coramerotal Clu Members W. M.
Ralnbolt of the Peters Trust company and
Alftvd E. Crelgrh, real estate dealer, were
elected to membership In the Commercial
club at the meeting of the executive com-
mittee Tuesday. The club received the
notice of the state meeting of commercial
clubs, whloh Is to be held at Grand Island,
March 18 and 19. The Omaha club will send
a larger delegation. The club has also re-

newed Its membership In the Ttansmls-slsslpp- t
Commercial congress.

Bear City by tha Bay wlU Trisoo bo-F-rank

B. Johnson, manager ot the Omaha
Printing company, who has returned from
California, visiting his father at San Jose,
says; "A. new generation will sea a
great city again at 8an Francisco, but It
wll not be In the time of tha present In-

habitants as so many of them were broke
by the fire. . There Is an excess of labor
with, men offering to work on tha fruit
farms for their board. No such conditions
exist in tlila eecton of the country."

Tallow Cansea Demand for Betrlsi
of alleged inflamatory reports or his

trial In a local evening paper Daniel C.
Callahan, , superintendent of Prospect Hill
cemetery, who was convicted of grave dese-
cration, has asked Judge Sears for a new
trial. The newspaper articles are desig-
nated as Inflammatory, libelous and aa
misrepresenting - tha defendant. The mo-
tion says the Jury was at large when the
articles were published and the minds of

s and the public were Influenced
against Callahan.

Oomplsto SlectroaJ Kitchen A complete
tlectrical kitchen demonstrating the latest
Methods of heating and cooking by elec-
tricity will be one of tha Interesting fea-
tures of the electrical Show to be given
in the Auditorium April 13 to IS by tha
Nebraska Electrical Trades association.
I. II. Zlmnian. chairman of tha publicity
committee, has completed arrangements
for bringing the complete kitchen equip-
ment made by the General Electrical com-
pany to tho show, with a demonstrator to
give lessons In the new method of cooking.

Wants a 5,000 for Two tegs To repay

IS YOUR ELOOD BAD?

It cur will depend upon the medicine
you take. That Hood's Saraaparllls la
tne right remedy la shown by 1U thous-
and of cures of Dimples, holla, externa.
scrofula, psoriasis, and all other forma
and condition of blood dleags. A
medicine 4hat has made such mighty
cures must be the medicine for you

Makes Weak Strong "I would give
$5 a bottle for Hood's Sarsaparllla If I
couia not Duy u for less. It is the best
medicine. It makes the weak strong.'
Albert J. Jarnow, Dougla town, N. Y.

Worn Out "My son took Hood's
Sarsaparilla when he was troubled
with a tired, worn-c- ut feeling, and it
has cured him. I believe Hood's naa
no equal as a tonic and blood purifier."
Jin John woolljr, Sparta, wis.

Iload's Sarsaparilla.
In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets called Barsatabs. 100 doses fl.

him for having his two limbs splintered In
a fall down an open shaft tho length of
three stories, William F. Eden has begun
suit In district court against tho Omaha
Packing company for $25,000 damagee.
Eden says ho was trucking meat near a
shaft that had been used for smoking
meats. There had been a grating at each
floor, he says, but this had been removed.
opening the shaft to the bottom. While
working with the truck he says he stepped
Into tho ahaft and dropped tho full length
of three stories. He says he was In bed
threo months and his Injuries are perma-
nent.

Slokness Believes CMraud Jurors Because
of Illness two members ot tha county
grand Jury have been excused by Judge
Bears and their places will be filled from
a list of four drawn Tuesday morning.
The two excused were Henry F. Stolten-ber- g

of Florence and Peter Devsney of
South Omaha. The list drswn Tuesday
from which their places will be filled com-
prises C. R. Arnold, H09 North Seventeenth
street; H. J. Dickey, 1425 North Seven-
teenth street; George Shuber, 606 North
Twenty-fourt- h, and Arthur Wolcott, 131

North Thirty-fir- st street. Police canes oc-

cupied the attention of the grand Jury
Tuesday morning. Within a day or two
the body will visit the county hospital on
an Inspection tour.

0MAHAN PLEADS INNOCENCE

Dr. fttaart B. MnrDlarmtd Sara He
Meant No Wronsc In Wreck-In- ar

Bank.

Dr. fltuart B. MacDiarmld. who as presi-
dent of the Green Mountain Savings bank
at Marshalltown, la., was arrested Mon-

day In that city on the charge of fraudu-
lently conducting a savings bank, Is well
kntwn In Omaha, where he received his
medical education and began his practice.
Some two years ago he was graduated
from Crelghton Medical college and opened
an office In the Karbach block on Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets. During his
last years as a medical student he served
aa police surgeon. His home was at the
Sherman flats. He left Omaha last Octo-
ber and went to Marshalltown and Into the
banking business.

Asked what means the doctor had. a
prominent Omaha physician who knew him
veV, as a student and young practitioner,
saia: "I didn't know he had any. He
had a wonderful supply of energy and en-

terprise."

MARSHALLTOWN, la., Feb.
Telegram.) Dr. Stuart B. MacDalrmld,

president of Green Mountain Savings bsnk,
which was closed yesterday, who was ar-
rested late last night, while In Jail today
denied all Intentional wrongdoing In the
conduct of the bank. He says he trusted
Implicitly In E. I. Collins. MacDiarmld
has retained lawyers, but no time has yet
been fixed for the preliminary hearing.
The Information which led to tho arrest
was filed by Slate Bank Examiner Leland
Windsor, who Is In Chicago. This Infor-
mation charges Intentional fraud In con-
ducting the savings bank. It specifically
charges that he caused to be Issued and
delivered to E. L. Collins certain certifi-
cates of deposit, twenty-on- e In number, for
the purpose of diverting the funds of the
bank. The amount of the twenty-on- e cer-
tificates Is not known.

Foley's Honey and Tar curea tha most ob-

stinate coughs and expels the cold from ths
system, as It is mildly laxative. It Is guar-antee- d.

Tha genuine la In the yellow pack-ar- e.

For sale by all druggists.

PROMINENT MEN FOR TRIAL

Paddy Miles and Other Stockmen
Have Hearlnsr at Next Term '

of Coart.

Upon the disposal of tha land fraud cases
now set for trial at the adjourned term of
tho federal court between now and March
IS other Important casea will be tried at
the regular April term for the Omaha dis-

trict. These will Include the cases against
George E. Townsend, Benjamin M. Fox,
George H. McClintock and W. P. (Paddy)
Miles, well known stock and ranchmen of
North Platte, Sidney and vicinity.

These parties are under Indictment for
conspiracy to defraud the government out
of use, title and possession to large tracts
of land In Sioux county. Another Indict-
ment charges them with conspiracy to
suborn perjury- - The entries of land in
these cases are alleged to have been made
for the benefit of the Western Land and
Cattle" company, a corporation of which
Toansend was president. Fox and McClin
tock agents and W. P Miles attorney.

The arguments on the appeal In the cases
of Bartlett Richards. Will O. Comstock
C. C. Jameson and Aqullla Tiiplett for a
new trial will be heard in the United S'.ates
circuit court of appeals for the eighth cir
cuit early In May.

A --PLEASURE FORTHE WHOLE FAMILYPicture In your mind the pleasure that will come into your home with
the advent of an Apollo-Pian- o. Count up the list of your favorite musical
selections and then imagine the delisht that you will have In personally play-
ing; over those pieces whenever you take the notion.

When these Instruments were first put upon the market It was supposed
that women would make up by far the largest cUbb of purchasers. But ex-
perience has proven that men men of large caliber and high position In the
world have been equally enthusiastic.

What does this singular fact show?
It proves that men are Junt as susceptible to the appeal of music as womenthey are eyen more hungry for music, because the" have not had the sameopportunities for studying music that women have had.
If you go to a fine concert you will be at once struck with the fact thatIn the audience that .women are greatly in the majority. But that does notprove that men do not like music. In the afternoons they are engrossed withbusiness affairs. In the evenings they are too tired to go out.
w,h they have been waiting for was the Apollo-Pian- o an Instrumentt win bring the music to them, rather than to compel them to go to the

Jt",i 9 Pleasure of the Apollo-Pian- o Is something that you can shareto. your entire family and with your friends. Not only does the tired
J?"1?11 fln(1 rellef from offlce care" ,n lh Apollo-Pian- o, but his wifems daughters, his sons, even the youngest children have a source of'lnterest

combined01116- - Th ApolIo PUno U Inspiration and education

ti.J:0e l Ho8P' and hear an Apollo-Plan- o perform. It is the only
f

Vh-TT-
.

0 th,V pUy' 019 entlr Bcal of 88 notes- - or tn 'ntlre keyboardpu' guarantee the lowest prices In the United Ktates. $500 to11.000. pay monthly a few dollars. .

If you cannot call, write for catalogue.

A. HOSPE CO. 1513 DOUGLAS STREET.
- lJranch bouses: Council Bluffs, lowaj Lincoln. Neb-- s Kearney. eb.

THE OMAHA

BCCH1N DENOUNCES CHARGE

Son-in-la- w of Conger Sayi Loot Story
it Mere Rot.

ADVERSITY FORCED SALE OF THEM

Never Aay Secret A boat Their Pos-

session, no Mrs. C'onaer Kent
Them on Display Before

Chinese Officials.

A special press dispatch from New York
ssys tho London Times charges that the
Congor iirlo collection brought from
China after tho siege of Peking was stolen
loot and ths United States acted a fence
In admiring the treasure. The dispatch
also says congress will Investigate.
' In response to this Captain Fred D.
Buchan, Judge advocate of the Department
of tho Missouri In Omaha, member of tho
Ninth avalry recently In Manila, whoso
wife is a daughter of Mrs. Cong., widow
of the lato A me loan minister, declares tho
whole story "mere rot."

"Mrs. Conger did not purchase any of
the relics with the Intention of over sell
ing them again and It has only been by
res son of unfortunate financial affairs
that she was led to dispose of them at this
time. Following their return to the United
States. Mr. and Mrs. Conger were placed
to an extraordinary expense by reason of
111 health of the minister, who later died.
Some unfortunate Investments In Iowa In-

creased their financial troubles and in
order to realize money Mrs. Conger was
forced to dispose of many of these Chinese
relics, greatly against her will. Mrs.
Conger kept the articles on display In her
China home for six or seven years and
tho Chinese officials knew all about It.
There never waa any secret to It and It
Is an outrage for a poor woman whose
husband gave the best years of his life to
his country to be pursued by such venom.

Rlahta of a Minister.
"The charge that Minister Conger took

advantage of his position to bring Into this
country, free of duty, an Immense amount
of loot secured by American soldiers Is too
ridiculous to be considered seriously. This
government extends to Its foreign rep-
resentatives the courtesy of permitting
them to bring their household effects and
such other merchandise as they shall col-
lect for their own use Into our ports with-
out duty, and Minister Conger did nothing
that does not come under the rules estab-
lished by the revenue service. All of this
talk Is the result of Mrs. Conger being
forced at this time to dispose of these
Chinese curios. Doubtless there Is not a
home In tho land of an or

where could not be found as
much, or a great deal more, of similar
merchandise brought Into the country un-

der exactly the same circumstances."

Advertising: Men's Dinner.
Advertising men of Omahn. will meet

Wednesday night at 8:30 at the Commercial
club to enjoy a dinner and organize the
Omaha Ad club. Men who attend are ex-
pected to come from their work In business
clothes. Between fifty and seventy-fiv- e

advertising men will bp present.

REVENGE, BUT IT IS NOT SWEET

noonter Gets Even with His Landlord
by Spilling" Innearable StnS

on the Floor.

An awful revenge was that which
roomer took upon his landlord, D. J.
Emery, who conducts a rooming house at
S09 North Eighteenth street. It waa like
the revenge which a certain small animal
takes upon Its enemies.

The roomer's mune, according to Emery
who sppeared before the city prosecutor
Tuesday to have airested, Is Deleney. He
rented a room a weik ago. After staying
one day he decided to move and asked to
have the balance of the week's rental re
funded. This Emery would not do. But
Deleny left, any way. Monday night Emery
slept In - the room formerly occupied by
Deleney. Ho says Deleney came Into the
room about midnight, struck a match but,
seeing Emery In bed, he left again. Just
after his departure a most awful fetid
stench arose and penetrated through the
house, rousing the roomers from their
sleep and compelling them to leave the
house. A substance was found spilled on
the floor ot the hall and a package.
labeled "valerlnate of ammonia."

EDWISTEN WILL SHOW UP

Lawyers 8ar Date of Hearlna; Waa
Misunderstood and Client

Will Appear.
Tho prompt refusal of Judge W. H

Munger to toy with the esse of James
H. Edmlsten, charged with frauds In land
transactions, and the forfeiture of his
bonds when he and his lawyers failed to
appear at tho proper time Monday in
L'nlted States district court seems to have
had some effect In smoking somebody out
of his bole District Attorney Ooss re
colved word Tuesday mntnlng from Strode
of Lincoln, one of the lead
er's lawyers, that there was a misunder
standing about the time of the hearing and
that his client would ba In court Monday
morning.

In case he Is not there then It Is under
stood Judge Munger will direct suit to re
cover on the bond of IIO.OCO, furnished by
Edmisten's brother. Edmlsten's lawyers
still refuse to say where he Is and the
court officials are given their choice be-
tween believing him In Uncoln, North
Platte or Mexico.

ENGINEER CALLS BRIDGES
rAorw Hosevralcr Demands that

Grand Jary Investigate Ills
Own C'sndnet.

"I am preparing an article for publication
setting forth all the facts at Issue and
showing that the council of the city of
Omaha, If It has not received boodle, haa
been open for the reception of tho same
from the Union Pacific Railroad company.
and will ask for a grand Jury Investigation,
not only of the council, but of tha city
engineer as well."

The foregoing Is tha statement given out
Tuesday morning by Andrew Rosewater,
city engineer. In reply to the Implied
charges of Councilman Bridges made bo--
fore tho council committee of tho whole
Monday afternoon. The engineer says ha
wanta to sirt tho matter to the very bot-
tom and prove the truth or falsity of all
charges.

GREAT BALE OF SILKS.

Brandcls Bays Thonsands of Ynrda
from the Ashtry-Ball- er Stock,

109 Sprlaat Street, New York.
8AI.E NEXT MONTH. MARCH 2.

Our silk buyer was on the spot at the
great auction of silks from the Ashley.
Bailey Co. of New York and bought the
choicest lota at prices actually one-thir- d

less than It cost to manufacture them In
the mills. Bo wonderful are the bargains
and so beautiful are the silks that wo have
devoted seven great show windows to ths
display. You should make it a apeclal point
to soe these window displays. To give an
Idea of the quality of the bargains, we
announce that we will sell silks worth up
to .ou, at cc a yard.

Sale Is Monday.
J. U BRANDEIS ft SON 9,

DAILY REK; WEDNESDAY.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on tlmety loptc Invited.

Write legibly on one oMe of the paper
only, with name snd address appended.
Unused contributions will not be rturned. Letters exceeding Snn words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the edlter. Puhltcatlcn of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit Tho Bea to their endorsement.

Chnrch and Divorce.
OMAHA. Feb. 2t.-- To the Editor of The

Bee; At the meeting of ths Woman's club
Tuesday afternoon. Father Btenson said
the waywardness and wildness of the
youthful wss largely duo to the divorce
evu. one wonders whether he said that
after duo consideration or on the Impulse

moment. Tho Bible tells us that "a
house divided sgalnst Itself cannot stand
God himself realised this, and In his word
allows divorce and even remarriage on cer
tain grounds. Tho civil law alone Is re
sponsible for tho essy divorce. But sup
pose tho churches step In and cry out "No
divorce?" What then Is the result? Docs
It make tho brutal husband and rather a
better man, or the unworthy wife and
mother a better woman? Not at all. It
only fortifies them against any possible
outside Interference and enables them to
say without fear of punishment, "Help
yourself If you can."

It Is as great a sin against a child to
compel It to live In an atmosphere of con-
stant quarreling and hatred between par-
ents as It would be to take It to these
placea of doubtful amusement. For It Is
Just such homes as these that drive boys
and girls away from home for pleasure
and entertainment. Plants grow In the
warm sunshine. Love In the home Is tho
children's sunshine. And If they do not
get It they are apt to be poor specimens of.
humanity. Good men and women are often
deceived In tho onea they marry. Think of
compelling a child to live in a home with
a father who knows neither truth, honor
nor fidelity, or a mother who hasn't self-respe- ct

enough to be decent, when the law
will help the Innocent and worthy parent to
place them In an atmosphere where they
may ba brought up to be honorable men
and women. Then, too, by compelling
such homes to exist there Is always the
possibility of more children being born
Into these deplorable families. If Father
St eneon or any other clergyman In Omaha
in passing along the street should see a
man cruelly beating a horse, without doubt
they would have tho man arrested, report
tho caao to the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals and the horse would
bo taken from Its brutal master and sold
to one who woulS treat It kindly, or, per-
haps, shot to put It out of Its misery. But
If they should see a man abusing his wife,
and a man doesn't need to beat his wife
to abuse her. would they fold their hands.
piously roll their eyes to heaven and say.
"What God hath Joined together let no
man put asunder"? Is tho woman less
worthy than the beast? Far better to take
her out and shoot her to end her misery.

That the divorce Jaws are abused no one
will deny. But If the churches must tight
en the screws on anyone, let It ba on the
remarrying fiends. Let tha churches and
the courts go to the bottom of every divorce
case and make sure of the sincerity and
worthiness of the applicant for divorce. If
necessary, make a 'rogue's gallery" of the
faces of every ona from Whom a divorce Is
granted, stating causes, and forbid hem to
have a chance to make another home mis-
erable. But don't forbid .an honorable par-
ent from taking the children from the de-
moralizing Influence of one who Is un?
worthy to be called "father" or "mother"
and trying to make something more of
them than they could It, living In dally
contact with a degenerato-aren- t. To do
so Is doing a child an lnpstjmable wrong
and saves no home worthy of the name.
This is not Europe. It Is" liberty-lovin- g

America, A country of civil and religious
rights,-wher- no man may. aay to another.
"You may not do what you think best."
Don't try to create an eleventh command-
ment and say, "Thou shalt not get a di-

vorce" so long aa there are men who will
forget their manhood and women their
womanhood. READER.

Slashed wtth a Rasor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail; Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

"The Making of a Millenium." Read It
Building Permits.

A. H. Olmstesd, 35S4 North Twenty-eight- h
avenue, frame dwelling, 12,500.

FEBRUARY 26. 1908.

COURT DOUSE IS CONDEMNED

Building Muit Bt Repaired or Con
nell Will Taks Action.

HEALTH OFFICES, NOTIFIES BOARD

He aad Plorablna; Inspector Rsamtno
Strnctare aad Condemn It an

Bank from a Mntlary
Standpoint.

Health Commissioner Connell hss notified
the county commissioners the sanitary con
ditlon of ths court house will have to bs
Improved by the commissioners or ha will
take some positive steps himself. In com-
pany with Plumbing Inspector McVea, he
made the rounds of the building Tuesday
morning and after the Inspection expressed
himself In very daclded terms.

"I found the closets In the building In
very unsanitary condition," said Dr. Con-
nell, "and the plumbing Is bad. Tin pipes
are being used for waste pipes and the
conditions generally are such they, ought
not to be tolerated for twenty-fou- r hours
county number Lynch cslled us In to
show us where he had to make connec
tlons with tin wasto pipes. Both he snd
Mr. McVea declared the original plumbing
could not have ben put In In worse shape
than It was.

"The closet on he main floor Is tha
worst. It took but a few minutes' Inspes- -
tion to disclose that It la very unsanitary.
It will have to be Improved or I will nail
It upland not allow it to be used. Ths
odor permeates the halls and offices and
as long as It la used In Its present eondl
tlon It Is a menace to everyone who has
to visit tho court house, subjecting them to
possible oontaglon of typhoid fever and
other diseases from the sewer gaa they
havo to breathe.

"They told me they had Just made some
Improvements and had cleaned It up, so I
did not take action today. I will wait a
few days and make another Inspection,
and unless the conditions hsva Improved
I will nail up the door and not allow It to
be used.

"I called tho attention of the eommla- -
sioners to the unsanitary conditions sev-
eral months ago and thsy made the ex-cu-

that they were going to have the
plumbing attended to and did not want to
expend much money because of the prob
ability of a new court house. But ven If
a new court house Is built the present one
will be used for several years, and I shall
Insist that something be done.'

Dr. Connell said he could not say at
present Just what further steps ha will
take.

Chrome Constipation Cored.
Ona who suffers from chronic constipa

tion Is In danger of many serloua ailments.
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic
constipation, as It aids digestion and stimu
lates tha liver and bowels, restoring the
natural action ot these Brians. Commence
taking It today and you will feel better at
onca. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and la very plessant to
take. , Refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

WOLFE TO PULL FOR OMAHA

'City Boiler Inspector Will Try to
Lnnd International Conven-

tion at Detroit.

With the hopes of securing the 1909 con-

vention of the International Association of
Boilermakers for Omaha,Robert U. Wolfe,
city boiler Inspector, will head a delegation
to the Detroit convention next May and
show forth the advantages of Omaha aa a
convention City. Aside from Mr. Wolfe
C. W. Hempel, chief Inspector of the
ITnlon Paclflo system; Clem Ryan, local
Inspector for that railroad, and W. K.
Murray, connected with a casualty com-
pany, will attend the Detroit convention.

At the Detroit convention Mr. Wolfe will
read a paper on steam boilers, the need of
care and the danger and power of steam.

"Man people think this office Is a sine-
cure and have no Idea of the power In hot
water and the danger of unsafe boilers,"
says Mr. Wolfe. "You may not know It,
but It Is a fact thai a cublo foot of heated
water under pressure of sixty to seventy
pounds per square Inch has about the
same energy aa ona pound of gunpowder-a- t

low red-h- ot heat It has about forty
times this amount of energy In a form
so expended.'

Mr. Wolfe's paper will be read along
these lines.

Beans vs. Meat
Beans and meat have about the same
food value, but hot the same cost

Which would yoa rather serve ?

Beans are 23 per cent nitrogenous 84 pe cent nutri-
ment. They are Nature's choicest food. If you could serve
them once a day, think how much you would save on your
meat bills.

Will it not pay you to get the best beans beans that are
always ready beans that your people will want?

Encourage your folks to eat beans.
They are appetizing, hearty, cheap

You who serve home-bake- d beans don't serve them
often, because they are hard to prepare and hard to digest.

Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked. Your
oven isn't hot enough; you can't break down their fibre.

And beans should be baked in live steam, as ours are.
Then they are mealy and nutty and whole.

v
Van Camp's pork and beans

baked with tomato sauce
The beans that we buy cost $2.10 per bushel. Other

beans sell as low as 30 cents.
We spend five times as much to make our tomato sauce

as other sauce costs ready-mad- e.

That's why some brands may be cheaper. But the most
economical, in the long run, are those that your people like.

Our beans, our tomato sauce and our
pork are baked 90 minutes together

i
Thus we get our delicious blend.
And Van Camp's have a nutty flavor, a sparkling test, a

piquant tang that you can't get in other brands.
Keep a doren cans in the house a dozen meals always

ready. For you will eat more beans than you think you
will, when you once get a taste of Van Camp's.

10, 15 and 20 per can. v

Van Camp Packing Company, IndianaoolU, (nd.
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Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale,

With these books in hand you cn buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

mm
OMAHA.

At this season of the year when the ground
and street car platforms are apt to be cov-ere-d

with snow or ice, especial care should
be taken by passengers in getting on and
off cars.

RErVIEIVIOEFi
Wait Until the Car Stops!
Get Oil the RIGHT WAY!

Assist Us in Preventing Accidents.

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

TV have been the means of restoringthousands of .ffllcted sufferers to health.Thousands of dollars spent In researches,years of close study, reinforced by an Im-
mense practice, enables us to give you
the best methods of treating and curing
all special diseases of men. We ars notobliged to experiment, as we know exactly

t we can do, and promise nothingmore. If you need special medical atten-
tion we are ready to demonstrate our su-
perior skill In the treatment and cure ofthe clsss of ailments that constitute ourspecialty.

Wa treat man 'only and oar. promptly,
safely aad thoroughly, and at tha lowest,
cost, BROITCKITIS. OATAKB.S. IT.OTIS 9EBIX.XTT, BZ.OOD VOXSOK, BKIH
DISEASES and all Special Diseases and

Consult Free

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS

MDIC

Call and be Examined Free or Write
Office Hour - 8 A. M. to 8 I". M. . . Sundays 10 to Only.

1303T Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established In Omaha, .Nebraska.

ir--
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S$ CO RIGHT To MINNEAPOLIS
" k"Mfit) 1? Chicago ' MmS '

m f Great ' iSfeWestern plM
ill Utt Railway mg

? Tw TiM Each Wir Dtilr. Sotc Y TViU LJU. dFg2!2s,
V..- Ufc..,. sod Tick. n . J.JwAJlll City Puutnynr and IVcM Agtnt. V?-5'i- "

VjJjiySI Union Depot lsli Farnam Mlrett, Omaha. Z- - riL

Who Likes Lemon Pie?
Everybody, but thev are i... .- -
hard to make In th old way. Vou shouldtry at one, "OUh-:'lE- " Preparation fornrllrlous I,rmon cteii. It Is itiui mm ih.choicest Ingredients, absolutely pure, tiursir.o ruu, as ii naa mousands ofothers. A lady says: "1 will never straintry to make Lemon pie In the old wsy
while I can cet "OI'R-PIR- " Pr.tM,u tor. '
Ka'h package enough for two large pies.
10 cents.

Fonal fnr nervous rasa
--V wno find their power t.prVflt wora and youthful v:gor

Work Cr mental esertlnn .hnuM tkUHAT'S NtllVIC FOOD HI.I.S Ti,. .illSiaks 'u est and sleep mnA b-- a man again.
ai o; 3 boss. B3.BO by mall.llttlMir ft MoaOlsHI. DIDO Co.Corns lath and Dodge Sis. .

owj, pans COMTAVT.
Cf. lata and Emu Stav. Ok aha. STsk,

r

;

1

DISEASES, KIDWET and SDADDXR
thalr complications.

THE RELIABLE
Specialists of ths

FOR --B3
.V

"rOXiXtOW THE TLAO

Very LowIpk Rates
NEW ORLEANS, MOBILE

PENSACOLA
sold rsa. aa, it, ss, gs, mabox i,

Special Bstti Bonta Dally
For rstes, folders, booklets, all Informa-

tion, call Wabash City Ticket Office, llthand Farnam tits., or address
KABBT B. MO0BZ8, Q. A. V. D.

Wabaah By. OmaAa, Bea,


